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Tho Pino Panonger Steameri of This Line Will Arrlie and Leae
Thi s Port as Hereunder

p

mom SAN FRANCISCO

ALAMEDA AUG 12 ALAMEDA AU 17

VENTURA VAUI 24 SIERRA AUG 23
ALAMEDA SEPT 2 ALAMEDA SEPr 7

SIERRA SEPT 14 SONOMA SEPT 13
ALAMEDA SEPT 28 ALAMEDA SEPT 28
SONOMA OOT G VENTURA OCT 4
ALAMEDA OOT 14 ALAMEDA OOT 19
VENTURA OOT 26 SIERRA OOT 25
ALAMEDA NOV 4 ALAMEDA NOV 9
SIERRA NOV 16 SONOMA NOV 15
ALAMEDA NOV 25 ALAMEDA NOV 30
SONOMA DEJ3 7 VENTURA DEO 6

ALAMEDA DEO 16 ALAMEDA DEO 21

In oonneotion with the sailing of the above ntoamero the ARono are
prepared to insuo to intending pascngora through by any
railroad from San Francisco to potato in the United States and from
Now York by any steamship line to European porta

For further particulars to

w

HONOLULU WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER

Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE

FRANCISCO

Irwin
General Agents Oceanic 3 S Company

1 ilGUi ill IMf Sl m mj U

v5 ftn
SUGAR FM

Off

iehsriil Merchaadisi
AND

commission MHiKQ5ajau3sras

Igentfl for Lloyds
vas - Canadian Australian Steamship Line -

-- - British Foreign Marine Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Oo Fire and Life

Danadian Pacific itailway Co
Pioneer of Paokete from Liverpool

OLAU8 SPBEOBXIca WM O IBWIN

Clans Spieclels fl Co

HOHOLTJLU

INATIONAL BANK OF BAN FRANCISCO

BAN FKANOIBOO The Nevada HhMOu

Bnko Krsnolsoo

LONDON The Union of London Smiths
Bank Ltd

HHW YOBK Araorlctu dxohanes Ni
ft lonalBank

OHI0AOO Corn Exchage National Bank
PABIB Credit LyonnaU

ggSMffSSffi8KAM J

HBW ZAIiANl AND ATJBTlMA
Banks ot New1 and Auetralglft

VZOXOUXA AND VANOOUVan iiunS
oJBrltUh North America

JVonioel Qtnttal Sanklnj and Sua a 01
J2V919Bi

Depoelts BsoilTod Loans made on A i
Beourlt OommeroIl Txnyii

n Orsdlt Isined Bills of q4
bought and sola

oructloroptt
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coupon tickets
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Lino

Zealand

MartClyde Cullen

Oouksellob-at-La- w

U S Supreme Court Registered
Attorney U S Patent Offioe Unit
ad Statea and Foreign Patents
Oavoata Trade Marks and Copy-
rights

¬

No 700 7th Street N W
Washington D 0

Oppi U S Patent Office
2254 1 w

Wildars Eteaiesliip Go

Freight and

Passengers for all

Island Ports

REPUBLICAN

XTRiYAfiUHOB

Bpoclal Oorrcsiionuaucoof The Inde
rENDENT by Oliiirlof A Ed wards

WAsniNOTON D C Spti 14

To show only one insUnce of the
rocklees extrvaRanca of Rooeovelt
and his methods of spending the
peoples money by using the vessels
of the Navy for outiujje I investi-

gated
¬

the matter of the President
and other officials using the Sylph
and Dolphin two ditpatoh boats
het belong to the JNavy 1 wont to

the Navy Department and inquired
of the Chief Clork for the informa-
tion

¬

deeired He said it was a
delioate matter and declined to
furnish tho information except up-

on
¬

the authority of tha Secretary
I wont to the Secretarys offior and
had a talk with Mr Nordhouso He
deslined to give any information
regarding matters which occurred
previous to Mr Mo i tons entrance
into office sb Secretary of tho Navy
He said that since July latt Mr
Morton had used the Dolphin on
one occasion and had given his
check on the Chicago National
Bnk for one hundred and sixty five J

dollars and seventeen cents in pay ¬

ment thorefor He showed me the
cbeok Ho said the Demooratio
Committee wouldnt publish the
fact that he had given the chock
but I assured him that it would I
asked if Mr Rooievelt and others
had given checks nhon thuy used
the Dolphin and the Sylph and
desirad to know why Mr Morton
should pay if others did not pay
I asked for the law on the subject
but it was not cited I mention
this matter because it is important
that it should be known since if
ther were no law allowing Mr
Morton to use public property for
private amusement or convsnieac
there would seem to be none allow-
ing

¬

his prndeoessors or tho Presi-
dent

¬

to do so and thefact that Mr
Morton tiaid for the uee of the
Dolphin prorea that Mr Roosevelt
should under the law also have
paid for the use of th Sylph and
the Dolphin on several occasions
Alio why should not tho reoords of
the Navy Department be shown
piovious to Mortons entry there as
SeoiotaryT The Department did
not start with his advent there

he people may draw their own
conclusions

Ool Iaulcea to Keturn

At last accounts Col C P Iukea
Demooratio candidate for Delegate
to Congresr was in Eohala He
was expepted at Waimea last Satur-
day

¬

and thence to Waipio and all
through the Hainakua district
where he is today and from there
on through tho North Hilo district
arriving at Hilo town in time to
catoh the Einau say tomorrow
evanin or Friday morning arriving
in Honolulu next Saturday in time
to register and bo presont at the
grand ratification tally of Oabu
candidates that same ovsning ia tho
Orpheum

Nomine A Battlp

St Petersburg Sept 28 The
indications are that the Japanese are
advancing from Tieling and Simmic
ton towards Mukden Kuropatkin
is fortifying Fakoman northeast of
Mukden and it is believd the Rus
sians will hold Mukden Qyamaa
army ooyers a front of sixty miles
the wings extending northeast and
west of Mukden

Tokio Sept 28 The slok and
wounded in the Japanese hospitals

I number 45000 Th death rate is
I mall

A mm G9BPANTM
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Organised under theLaVs
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY
And MATURITY CO Lia

LonnsMortgageB Securities
Investments end Real Eotato

HOMES built on ifie
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyre Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

Tlis Hawaiian Besiliy
asd laatrity So U

L K KENTWELL
Manager

Sudluj Steam tosndrj
Co Li

6MSD BSBMNIM FSiSBS

Having made large additions to
our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
rnnh

Satisfactory work and prompt 0
delivery quaranteecl

No fear of olothing beingJost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

business hours

Ring Up Main 73

and our wagons will oall forjyour
14 work tf

FOR RENT

Ootteges 1

Booms

Btoos

Ou tho promises pf the Oanitar
Qtoam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Quoen strcsta

The buildings aro supplied with
hot end oolcl water and oleotrlo
lights Artesian water Porfoot
sanitation

For partiouisro apply to

s ufiHfFomr
On the premisoi or at tho office o

J A Uocoon 88 tf

Honolulu Boap louse
1016 Smith St one door from King

OO nc PER CASE of 42 48 aud
bars of

delivered to any part of this
Also 17 bars of Soap for 100
Soft Soap aspeoialtv Island orders
FOB wharf at In or
dering be osrefui to state number

No 2929

SD11ER PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

IGE QUESTION I

You know youll need ioo job
knew its a cooooaity in hot weather
Wo bolievo you aro anxious to get
that ice whioh will give yon ati
fection and wed liko to anpply
you Ordor from

f OaSm Ic S Flflctfic Gt

Talophono 3151 Bine Fostoffico
Box S0

ia

Cor Iferohant Alakea Streets

I

ML GO

Dealers

Beers
--A3ST3D

Liquors
MAIN-492-M- AIN

Wroxn JElilo

-- TO

HONOLULU

- AHD

Ml Waj Stations

fologramo can now be sent
from Honolulu to any place
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

m
-

iieta Telegraph

035

QOUJ R3 eaoh Mainland
Laundry Soap 100 lta eaoh 08-b- - 0ALL UmUAIN 181 That thl

city

Honolulu

yil

Honolulu Office Time Eared money
saved Minimum oherrre 22 per
message
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Jttospt Brinaayl

BnieieAst the Eos Office1 at Honolulu

T i Becond olass mall

BTJBQ03USIOH BAtfEQr

got Month anywnere In thaH
wallan Islands n

lor Year
Ear Yearoostpaid to Foreign Oon -

8 uutrie

Payatlo Invariably Advance

V J 2J2S3A Proprietor and 5ub
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Betiding In Honolalai

WEDNESDAY SEPT 28 1904

DEMORCATIC PICKET

Delegate to

Curtis Pieliu Mea

Senior
E H P WOLTER
FRANK R HARVEY

Representatives
FOURTH DISTRICT

JOSEPH AEA
MEDEIROS
CAMPBELL
HUTCBINS

WM hmarrett
NAUEA

FIFTH DISTRICT

APDA
nrrrrKUXUW1HJ

if

L R
C J
0 J

tl
1

W K
w tr nlil X

DANIEL KAMAHU
DAVID M KUPIHEA
J P MAKAINAI
RICHARD H TRENT

LYNCHING

Not alone last evening wtro there
numerous threats hoard of seizing

ths murderer of young Dsmou and
lynching him but tbja momjijfj also

talk in tho same strain in heard eud
a defense cf such a lawless course is

put forward by men who otherwise
are law abiding citizens man who

are entrusted with the responsible
duties of jurors and upholders of

the law

Threats to attack the polios sta-

tion

¬

and forcibly take nvuy a prisou
er emanate as a rule from irrespon-

sible

¬

men mostly unable physically
arid morally of harming any one
but it is to he regretted that in n

law abiding city ca Honolulu it
should I ecntne nQoosMry for the
chief of police to aurak a prisout r
out of the station bouse aud secret- - party

y Lurry him to the eafo cells of

Oahu prison

The universally beloved family

on whom the orusniDgblow hoe fall

on would have bpnn plunged dipper

into raouroinp were tt posiblo if

their anud dtathhad bmi avenged

by tnob justice We have courts
Lore in which wo all have confid ¬

ence We haVo juries who iaa be

depeuded ou to do jutic and ws

have laws which amply d6al with
auoh atrocious climes as that which

startled the community last night

No true friend of the Dimou family
will loloroto the threat of lynching
being uttered inhis presence against

the murderer without a protest It
isau insult to the memory of the
npble character of honor and justice
of our young friend who so ruth
lessly has been torn --from our midst
and a pain only to his sorely tried
family

Explanation Wanted

J L Kaulukou in a letter to the
Advertiser writes There is no

doubt whatever that the active in-

terference of the administration de-

feated

¬

Cecil Brown and that the
delegates would have voted for

Brown if they had not been given

to understand that by doing bo thoy
were blacklisting themselves with
the Governor We fully agree with
Mr Kaulukou who hss had more
experience in politics here than any

other man now living in Honolulu

It is now up to the Governor how

he or his attorney general can ex-

plain

¬

this active interference in
politics by government officials

and harmonize it with the instruc

tions to ell government officials to
to refrain from aotiva participation

in politics The Governor Is setting

hie subordinates a nice example but
we will forgive him ns in the Brown

instance ho has only hurt his own

party and given the Democrats a

chance to scorn

Complaint Not Wanted

i The constant complaint against
jury commissioners is not just or
warranted by faote During its first
term tho committionera bad noth ¬

ing to go by osoopt tho dirootory

and the tax list The latter shows

neither sex ocaupation nationality
or age and the former does not show

the two latter qualifications which
aro so essential The commiiiioners
were then compelled no to say to
grope their way with the result that
many errors were committed which
whioh will not ooour again That
the difficulty in selecting a now set
of men for service next year will be

enhanced as w dont suppose ony

of those who have served tnis year

can bo drown again Thi oiual
observer tfill hardly believe it but
yet it is a fsct that this osmmuulty
is extremely ehnrt of material from

which jurors can bo selected and

oskod to servo without too great o

hardship to them In due tiroo and

with eoine palienaa the jury ma ¬

chinery will probably bo in good
running order

We dont see why tho Advertiser
has a kick coming ogainst the Re
publioad ticket in the Fifth
Whether its candidates have been

convicted before they bold office

or beoom3 objects of interest to the
Grond Jury after their term seems

ofjllttlo moment It ia nothing new

iu the ranks of tho Republican

TOPICS 0 THE DAY

George Markhom seems to bo the
chief Rjpublioan street corner
speaker at about noon every day
Workaway How much is it for
the jib t

The Democrats in the Fifth have
put up a strocg ticket of respect-
able

¬

men It should not be difficult
for them to defeat the Advertisers
hula hula cho fa republican tiokot

If the Advertiser is so much op-

posed
¬

to tho Republican candidates
from the Fifth District- - for the
House it might consistently sup-

port
¬

Iho Democratic tioket over
there If good men are what it is

aiming for it will certainly be able
to find them among the Democratic
nominees

Aocording to Charles Notley he
seems not to relish the expose made
by Tiie Independent that the older
Kalauokalani is surreptitiously
undermining him by uniting him in
the back It is a pleasure to know
that ho places the utmost reliance
and confidence in the old fox Go
it Charlie you are over twenty one

The Republican organ is again
attacking the prinoiple of local self
government in Hawaii We can well
understand that why it prefers the
centralized government and one
man power of today as long as the
one man belongs to the inferring

of the faithful -- whose mouthpiece
the Thurston orgau is

The Republicans in the Fifth
seem to want the right to play chee
fa under the protection of a law to
bs passed by the next legislature if

their party should bo in the majority
The Republican platform should
have contained a plank to that
end to avoid any misunderstanding
on the part of the voters If suoh a
plank was found there it would not
have surprised any one familiar with
the corruption of the dominant 7

party here
JfV

5
If the Dsmocratio tieltet was not

composed of olesn intelligent men

wo would soon have heard from the
Republican press which is now

abusing its own ticket and that of
tho Hom Rulers The only mon
on the Democratic side whioh has
been an object of a few attacks is

Colonel Iaukeij and in his instance
we will ask tbo Advertiser whether
in its honest ppiniop the Qolouel is

not preferable as a Delegate to the

Prince Of oourso the Advertisor
may champion Mr Notley

Wheu in the name of tho eaered

dollar the planters started to import
cheap labor in tho shape of Porto
Ricanr oad in a short while reports
of crimes reached us from all parts
of tho Itlandf Tue Independent
said that some day some one near
and dear to those who are saddling
the country with a most undesirable
and dangerous class of aheap labor
ers would he a victim to the vicious- -

D6B3 of tbeso laborers and that
a general indignation agnlnsi thoso

wbo imported tbo would arise Our
propheoy has alas come true too

soon

The would be lynchers ajt njgbj
are not oivare evidently that Sberift
Brown and bis men would uot give

way to mob violence without a

desperate fight iu performing their
eaered duty and that the polioesto- -

tion in Honolulu is not to be taken
by nny crowd armed or unarmed sa
a gatliog gur arid a hundred rifles

within the Walls can ppenlt It ah
attack had henn made last niuht
there would have been mournintj to- -

dsy in many families and thu under
take would have been busy it they
had not boen in need of undertak ¬

ing themselves

If Kupihtadid say to the Homo

Rulers that lindn not sign the
Democratic roll in the seventh pre-

cinct
¬

of the Fifth Diatriot which
we believe that he did it is up to
Democrats to pull him down again
No perfidious or deceptive persona

aro wanted in the Democratic party
There is only one reward for suoh
perfidy relegate him to the bone
heap in the back yard for such nn
unprincipled scum who turned tail
at the last moment in order to re

ceive a nomination is only fit for

such a pile or else that may bo too
good for him

CITIZEN LABORERS for
road work 4 moutus steady

employment
Sleeping quarters furnished bin

each laborer should have his own
bedding

Credit can be had at the Camp
Store forproviftiont

Apply at-- Keanae Maui
WILSON DUGGAN

2927 12t Contractors

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS MUTUAL
TELEPHONE CO LTD

From and after October 1st nixt
collections for rnntnl of telephones
will be mad MONTHLY iustoad of
QUARTERLY as UkMotolore and all
subscribers m miar8 are hereby re-

quested
¬

to make BbiileoiHut before
ttiat date iu ordtr to facilitate the
ohauge

A new Telephone directory being
now prepared all persona desiring
telephone service and thosesub
Hcribers who havq changed their
rfsideuce or address siiuie the last
directory wag ieeud arti requested
to commumoate with th nthue he
fore the 5th of October 1004

Mutdal Telephone Co Ltd
291G td

firoci Sanag 4 Go

5 i f--

fttoal ttata Stelar

v tilt roxx htusiir tins
i -- f

V sw

f

isuiLiDittet Loth
Hoosaa and LOTd and

itiNva sraa hai

StfT Ftpi vrtialaj tti dlspo orta
iTinti8

L Fernandez k Sod
Importors and Dealers In

AfjnctiiuuYil Imploments

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Leather
Skins Shoe Finding Fish Nou
Linen and Cotton Twine Ropa
Stel and Galvanized Wiro Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paiut Oils Colors Varuishos
Brushes and Goneral Merchan ¬

dise

3STos 44itolSO
Kllisrcs- - eTI2E3ICT

Bitieon Huumu and Smith Sts

JUTSEV BLOCK
Telcphouo

HONOLULU

i obok748
Main 189

ITroxn J3j3o

Ti

TO

AND -

LTJ

MI wm Stations

telegrams oan now be sent
from Houolulu to any place
on the Islands of HawcJl
Maui Land and Holokai by

t

CALL DP MAIN 131 Thata the
Honolulu Office Tirao rn7od money
strod jiiniinum charge 2 pel
tcejsnage

KCaCiUW 0FIC1 SA600H bloc
rPSTATHS

BA1A GO3

Dealers ia

Beers
AJSTD

Cor Merchant iflAlakea Streets
MAIN 492 4lAIN

SDHPR PROPOSITION

Well now theroo tho

You know youll need Joe yon
know its a necessity In hot weather
We beliova you are anxious to get
tbotioo whioh will give you satis-
faction

¬

and wad llko to supply
you Order from

Km Uw Ic3 ft FlaciFio b

Tolephono 0151 Blue Poatoffios

1

Kentuonya famous Jesiie Uoon
Whirkoy uaeiiualled for ta purity
aud exoollaaoo Ou sale at way of
the calooas and at Lotejoy Cw
dinibulaa ea uts for HeHwle
Iilasdu

i
ir

41

Tit
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S EDWARD DAMON

IS MURDERED

Stabbed On Moaualua

Road

Jose Miranda a Porlo Rim
Under Attest and Charged

With Crime

The whole oity was throwu into a
paroxism of regret out indignition
last eteniDR by the alrooious mur-

der
¬

of E S Damou eldest Bon of
Banker S M Damon on the Moaua-

lua
¬

road Mr Damon was stabbed
with a knife in the left side of the
abdomen just below tho ribs and
died about an hour later from loss
of blood A Porto Kicau named
Jobo Miranda was subsequently
arraated by Deputy Sherilf Ohilling
worth and is oharRad with the
crime It is said that lit has con
feiied to inflioting the fatal wouud

Mr Damon was coming into the
oity to seoure a physician for his
baby which was very ill and died
during the night The road wan
being repaired and on one side
lanterns bad been ptaoed to mark
the heaps of gravel At one point
Mr D3tnon saw a Porto Riesn ac-

companied
¬

by another man and a

woman take one of the liehtt He
called to the man Jose Miranda
and asked him to put the lantern
back at which the Porto Rioan
openad out with cursej With that
Mr Damon left nis buggy and again
appealed to the Porto Rioan to re-

place
¬

the lantern During ihe
conversation Mirauda drew a large
knife and plunged it into the left
abdomen of Mr Damon as above
stated

Eugene P Sullivan arrived on the
gosno at the moment of the assault
Placing the dying man in tho bug-

gy
¬

he drove rapidly to the police
station from whence Mr Damon
was transferred to tho hospital
where ho died a short time later

Deputy Sheriff Ohillingworth suc
ceeded a little later in apprehending
the murderer and both of his com ¬

panions They were found near
the corner of King and Liliha
etreets and taken into oustody At
tho police station Miranda contested
the murder and the woman admit-

ted
¬

seeing the deed As soon as the
eews spread about town s largo
crowd gathered at the station and
lynching was freely talked of In
the excitement howeyer the police
adroitly turned in a false firo alarm
which drew the crowd away to
Queen and Fort street In the
meanwhile the murderer was spirit
ed away to Oahu prison where he
was securely looked in a cell

The police this morning found
the bnife with which Mr Damon

was killed near the scene of the
tragedy The knife was a kind of
dirk about six inoueBiu length
Mr Damou was cut with t tbro
times once in the left cheek again
in the right side and finally the
fatal wound iu tho loft abdomen
In the latter wound the intestines
were out oud the Jiver pierced Tho
kuifa went so deep as to strike U

backbone
This aternoori bnsinaja is practi-

cally
¬

suspended in town out of
respeot to tho memory of the youug
mau and to his bereaved family
Duriug tho funeral hbur oar traffic
on Nuuanustroet will bj suspended

Tho coroners Jury mat at 2pm
to inquire into the murder
tyiThe fuueral of the lato Mr Dam ¬

on will take place from the resi-

dence
¬

of his father S M Dimon in

Nuuanu valley at 4 oolook this
afternoon

Fasa9ngers Arrived

From Maui and Molokal porta
per stmrLikolike Sept 28 Govern
or Garter Mrs Garter Miss Cole
man W O Atwater J W Spring
Bton RS Hoamer

JOOOAIi AND GEWlLHflLt NKWB

Tab
month

INDEPENDENT 5J Cents pPl

Tonights concert by tho baud
will bo at tbp Oahn railway

The Alameda sailbd at 9 nclook
this morping for San Francsco

Governor Carter returned in tho
Llkelikothis morning from Maui

A meeting of the Board of Health
has bfijen called for this aftern ooo

It will bb eight days before an-

other
¬

mail arrives from tho Ooast

A meeting of tho Board ot Agri-

culture
¬

has been called for this
afternoon

t David L Peterson and Miis Hattio
H Jones will be married at 8 oolock
this eveniog

Tho Fourth Distrct convention of
the Home Rule party will be held at
10 A M Friday

The Lkelike arrived early this
morning from Maui and Molokal
ports She will sail again at 5 this
afternoon

Prince and Princess Eawananakoa
Senator Palmer Woods and Frank
Woods departed in the Kinau vestei
day for Hawaii

f

The China left Yokohama yester
day and will arrive here on Oetober
6 She will have room for about
100 ctbin passengers

A large number of Democratic
spell binders have bseu enlisted for
the ratification mesting inthoOr
pheum Saturday evening

The auxiliary cruiser Buffalo will
be duo to arrive at Honolulu tomor
row from Alaski and Midway She
carries both sailors and landsmen

A big shipment of fine ducks and
Plymouth Rock chickens oime in on
the Alamnda Thy wero consigned
to a local dealer who will sell them

The steamer Likslike arrived this
morning early and she leaves again
this evening at 5 oclock on her
mid week run to Molokai and Maui

Mrs Owen Holt mother of John
D Holt Jr is dangerously ill at
her home It was reported this
morning that she would probably
not live through the day

Captain H Berger leader of tho
Hawaiian band Wft in the Alameda
this morning f jr the Coast on his
annual vacation D Naoue will be
bind leader in his absence

Ii is stated that the Good Govern
ment club will endorse Frank Har
vov E H F Wolter and Cecil Blown
for the Senate House members
thus far seleoted are E W Quioo R
H Trenr William Aylett and H T
Moore

Judge and Mrs Kepoiksi did not
arrive last Sunday morning to be
present at their nieoes wedding to-

night pressure of business detain-
ing

¬

tho Judge Then hey wpre
expected by the Likeliko this morn-
ing

¬

but still they didnt come

Hannlot Land Stoat

Simply became tho ulruunistauees
of the oasu justified tho administra-
tion

¬

in diepnsing of a large tract of
government land at Haualei is no
reason that tho character of the re
rnalning Government land on Kauai
would justify any such disposition
Kauai has tfoopBands of cores of
government HnA on which the Jeer
eos will f xpiie Ip a yejy few yt arc ip
some instances in two years and q- -

very bit of tbia land should be giyen
to homeutecders and no others

Auotber thing it should be given
on long leases and not outright
The possibility of selling homesteads
should be cut off by leasing the land
Instead of selling it and the laud
obould be leqsod for purposes of
cultivation by the homesteaders
only

Commissioner Pratt stated when
be sold this Haualei land that bis
predecessor had sold cane land for
THREE DOLLARS AN ACRE
Think of it Things haye been
mighty rotteu in Denmark1 acd it
is high time our government affairs
should be straightened out Tho

OIM m

iamMiefajiuikismtJmttHtniiioMrri

An Early Trial

Thw Grand Jury took up tho
caso of J oai Miranda the alloaeJ
murcorer of S E Damon this mom
ing and within a eliort timo r turn-

ed
¬

a truo bill It was also re om
mouded tn tho court that other
oas63 be sidetracked ami tho accused
be given a trial as quickly as possi
ble

District Court Doihtci

Judge Lindsay had a small
oalendar today there being only
one csbo It wai against Robert
MoBride who wis arreaUd jcutor
day on the aharg of aault and
bittery on Joe Muniz As the de
fendant is out on a 25 cash bail
deprsit the hearing of the case
Went over to tomorrow -

House Names Edoctud

The Fifth District convention of
the Home Rule party met yesterday
afternoou and made the following
nominations for the House of Re
presentatives J M Poepoo Jonah
Kurmlao J A Abina D M Kupihea
Wm Mossmau Jr and S K Mahos

For hard time prices on certain
necessaries call on Harry Roberts
Beretania street near Palama junc-
tion

TllO oQlCB Of 1 IIE INDEPENDENT IB

in the brick buildiug next to the
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bere-

tania street Waikiki of Alokea
First floor

ifs VTki

I

1

Storo

On tho promizei of tho Sanitar
iiteatn Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen sbrestc

Tho buildings aro supplied with
hot and oold wator and eleotric
lights Aitecian wator Perfect

nitntioc
i3o partioaiara apply to

ti- - ueaiFooT
Da tbo premises or it the oQco r
J A Uoaoori 8fMf

Saaitary Steam Laundry

Ltd

3RAHD R8DU8I0M 9 PRICES

Having mado large additions to
our insotiiiiHi v o are now nbloj to
lauuder SPREADS SHEETS PI L
LOWSLIPS TABLE OLQVHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 5 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory uork and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from Btrilips

We invite inspection of our laun ¬

dry and methods at arty timo dur
ing business houra

Eing Dp Ixin 73

aud our wagous will oall for your
14 workj tf

850Q HOUSE AN LQT
Liliha StrfiPt rioor King OzjJ

oaeh pywont vociv

y

-- jioU

W1WjI
-j- oVIDQB Si CO

lUillwaMSg

KjSHi mi ft Wjlii RMmT ill sirwjlSflwwMB

WL MI l Btii fmTmZwriwki r I Ian iiH
i

In ilk ii M

TI

It spread s furt3LerCovers most sijirfaoe
Xaast longest
USTe ver ciaoks --peels0aa13sis or rio Tos off

1si

rmm

aU B

n y rk

r pa

FOR5 AND STREKT

bw irfto

3 3i

ffl H

P O BOS 386 UAIK 22 2A 92

It is porfebtly pure arid nlwayo
gives ootiofttotion We deliver it in

boxaj

St
Telephone Ilin 45

KCorso

South St naar Earraiahao Lon

All work Satiafecti
givHU HcrsuM delivered nridtakeu
a of Tul Blue U122f9- -

Fo ALAMEDA toi Cataarico
aupply

of Orapeu Apples Letnona Oranges
LimoD Nuts Eaieins Qplery Frezh
9aicri Ehubaib Ao

palpus Oabbco Ecstoy wd Oaii--

fornla Oystejg fja tta
Ji Ab3 Turkeys Floua Allgt bo
nmoin Wol AUq fjMh QQ

5 m and Oolifornis Cream
111 1 oul

rCipt delivery i

Ae OHNIA PRUIT MAEEET

Cs0J Ltd
Sole agents

MERCHANT

JJLdi
Aflti rt

Sx SONOMA

WH

UiiiJ

Motei
Fancy Cheese

iiw mm
ri u n 7

m

7 rJ2ba

t

TELEPHONES

oatpistaboird

IstropoSSiaa Maat

JokrKTavaser

F31aor

Bardware

WWSil

Rurantood

Eafrigcrato Anortralreea

CsuHa9wor

WjiW

iVKD

English

LTD

G00MMS BRINKS
For the Long Summer Tlmo

APPOLLIIARIS
Sparkltog Reiresulng

Pints Qoatts Splits

With a Dash of

Delicious Fruit Syrups
A dozen flavorb better than any Soda Water

eer Concocted ft

Also Sole Agents for the t tffi
Gelsbrafed Apenta Watera

T a 0 fl T L2K
i

169 KING St Lewers Cooke bim
210 Two Telephones 240

50
t

J S A nj H rJI II B 11
yiii HHIViVBr 4fl hMK

tPmamEvtSi fcrWlT
WamEjzy

YEARS V

EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
DESIGNS i

Copyrights Ac
Anj ono sondliiK a ekclch nnJ description tcutfquickly nrirlniM our opinion frt9 Mbetber u

mventloii U prolmbly piitentahlo1ramniuiilca
UoiuDtrlotlroonUilontliiL HANDBOOK tm Iatoola
uoiit troo Oldest nuency for fiurli Ptttoutalatcnts takui tlirouKli Jlunu A Co roctlrcnxcldl notice without tliarno iu the

Sflewiflc Hmerican
A lianijsoratily lllustrnlcil weekly IarBOt titeulutluu ot uirf KdeiitlUu JuurtmL l trino 3 a
jearj four months Ct Bold Uy all newsdealer

KraucU OIBua iHAV Bt-- Wasbiuston B- - O- -

3 J OTeTL

JKSotaty DPibllo l

with



-

sh

fHE nBEPENDEIT
IS

TO ITS HIE AHD IS ALL

TEAT THAT DUMB IMPLIES

Upholds

TRUE

Fearess Against Mil Corners r

NOR IS IT PLEDGED TO ANY PARTY SECT
OR FACTION

Its Expressions are

AidNMsrfpUon Oaij Fifty Gpnts a Month

BobIhodb

T B MOSS

Real Estate Agev
ABSTRACTOR AMD SeAFCEEB CV TITLES

Loams Negotiated
Reiitd Colleoted

Campbell Morohnnl Btireet

fy

Cards

SAN

BlosJi
im

AJAHN ROI5INSOI

ts Dkalkbs iw Lnuosa ahd Goal- -

lm i niMJIHQ Hatebials 07

y

w

fy

If

All Kinds

Queen Honolulu

r

am

kentuokx cot

i a lr T C Hiinmn TVpnFSS

t
- Tnn Tolnnlmnn Main 176

a
i

Strcpt

BR03R XjBI
AOBBB OP iVAKD Hill QK

4 1 2180 and 810 at Kaianeo NortbIon

kOEBlil K KHOHOKALOIiB
Real Betelp AKot

Kahamonu Btree

SO Xi32

remiqes qn KuUui Loan Fob
Heiiion given oa January 1 1901
Jortormijapplyto

7lt KAPIOLAHI BSTATJJ

hi Ann LEASEHOLD ON BERE
gifUWU tania treat 89 yean
turn Praient net inooma iOO pr
month Apply to

WILLIAi3AVIDE 00 K

2lW UHrhnrHk

10X0 FOB SiliE

nn LOTS at Kalibi 50x100 ft
U baok of Karuehamoha Sohool

and Kali hi Road
For full particulars inquire per ¬

sonally of
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

at th office of PnrosudHZ Mer
haot St or to N Fernandez

A
B N BQTTD

SnnvxvoB amd Rbal Estath Aqekt

Office Bethel Buuut over the Heir
IHO Model Restaurant 1

K B HITOHOOOK

ATTOaHBT AT LAW

Office Iferohnnt Streot Cartwright
jamming

1471 tf

A M KEPOIKAl J W W ALTJLI

KriPOIEAI ALTJIiI

ATT0I1NEV3-AT-LA- W

Office Wsiluku Maui

XJDMTTHD K HABT

NoTAnv Pdbuo akd Tspewbikeb
Atm Sbaeohcu ov
UfcaOGDD

Kq lfi Kaahaninu BtrBHt

HENBY E KIGHTON

ATT0BKE7-A7-LA- W

Southwest corner Fort and King Sts
Honolulu T H

Bollister Dray Co Ltd

Dnnas and Medical Sdpplies

No 1056 FortlSt Tel Main 9

I 3

JWITH

THE INDEPENDENT

fi iiit y in i iiv u uu

LIMITED

AENTS FOR
Westeen SnoAB Rewninq Co Sav

Fbanoisoo Gal

Baldwin Locomotive Wobss Pnr
delphia Pa

Newell Univebsal Mill Co
Manufacturers of National Cane

Shredder New YorkN Y

Pabaffine Paint Company Sam
Pbamoisoo Oal

OHLAMOT AMD COMPAMT SAN PbAM

oiboo Cal

Paoifio Oil Tbansfobtatiom Co
San Fbanoisoo Oal

IDE TURKS
t

TABLE WINES

Justly known to be the

CHOICEST CALIPOK

NIA PRODUCT A
large supply of the differ-

ent

¬

varieties just received

H MGKFELD GO

LIMITED

Sole Agents and General
Distributors for the Ha¬

waiian Territory

Pnssongoro Dopartna

Per slmr Olaudine Sept 27 for
Maul ports J B Castle O M Cooke
J S Medeiros and wife Mrs It Pep
lowaki nud 2 ohildrnn

PeretmrKlnau Sapt 27 for Hilo
and way ports--- Forbo- - J P
Wocd GWO Doering P P Woods
E H Wodehouse EE Couaot J R
Collins OhasDudoit H T Walker
and wife Prlnoe and Priocaso David
Kawananakoa Rev J Eekipi T S

Ear A Mason Mrs 0 W O Dsering
G N Batoholder and wifeRovS Fuji
and wife A B Lindsay T T Eyerill
Mrs L K PeorBon and bouP OBrien
W K Realeaux W Graven Mies M E
Jaby D Clark J T Craven A New- -

ilOUBO

Per S S Alameda Sept 23 for San
Francisco Rev 1 B Veigho H G
Luki8on Miss Clifford MiB Koch
Mrs H R Empy Moadamea Robinson
2 E Gale Mrs J I Campbell Mr

and Mrs Clifford J W Gushing Mrs
G L Fioher R W Spalding O P
Sobermerhorn and wif George
Chalmers wife and son Mrs Thomp
son and maid Prof H Berber Mios

Vida

wanted
ten CITIZEN LABORERS for
IJU road work i months steady
employment

Sleeping quarters furnished but
each laborer should have his own
bedding

Credit can bo had at the Camp
Store for provision

Apply at Keanae Maui
WILSON DUBGAN

2927 12t Contractors

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS MUTUAL
TELEPHONE CO LTD- -

From and after October 1st nnzt
collections for rental of 4duphoue8
will be made MONTHLY instead of
QUARTERLY aa heretofore and all
subscribers fn arrears are hereby re-

quested
¬

to moke settlement before
that date in order to facilitate the
chaqge

A new Telephone directory being
now prepared all persons desiring
telephone service and IhoBe sub-
scriber

¬

who haye changed their
residence or- - address since the last
directory was issued are requested
to communiaatn with th office be ¬

fore the 6th of Octobor 1934 t
MuxuAtr Telephone Co Ltd

r 2915 td

Fernandez a Sod
Imports and Dealers in

tt
AgricnUurkl Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Leather
SkinB Shoe Findings Fish Nets
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Stent and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paints Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan-
dise

¬

nsros 44ito5oKINO- - STREET
Betieen Huaanu and Smith Sis

KATSEY I1LOCK P 0BOX48
Tolophono Main 189

I HONOLULU

THOS LINDSAY

Call and inspect tbo beautiful and
useful display of goods for pres
onti or for personal uco and adorn
ment

- BalldinB TUl Iwl 8rt
John--Tavas- er

ECorse Slaoeri

South St near Kawaiahao Lane

All work guaranteed Sntisfaotl
given Horses delivered audtaken
ar of Tol Blue BUS 2293- -

t- - trj jJtTwncwi jwitffV rtfiiWtMJ yitffIfgKjj

Wm 0 Irwin - --

Joint J Hrreckels
W M It Bard - --

II M Whitney Jr
Itichard Ivers
A 0 Lovckiu -

LlKlSHBl

lrestdetit Manager
- First Vlce 1rcBliient
Second Vlce lresident

Tremurer
- - Btcretarv

Auditor

BUGAE IPAOTOIiS

Arte

taAiBto k

A33S7S or tna

OI Qan Franoiooo Oal

Residence In

Manoa Yalley

For
Rent or Lease fv

The residence of Jas H
Boyd at Manoa Yalley is of-
fered

¬

for Rent or Lease
Possession can be given im-

mediately
¬

For further particulars ap-

ply
¬

to Jas HBoyd
2787

AWAIIAN
HO A P
For Everybody

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
are now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in BO pound Oases
family size at 225 per bos deliver-
ed

¬

free to every part of the oity
Full cases 100 pounds will be de
livered at 125

For all empty boxes roturned in
good clean oondition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Every Family in the Islands
should have a case of Soap at this
prjee The best Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It is cheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from the Agents

H W McCheioy fi Sons

lulxxiltod
Queen Street

2486 tf

ROCK FOR BALMS

JWhite Blaok Sand --9 W
lln Quantities Salt

BXCiYaTIIQ COSTBAGTBD

FOB
4

CORAL BD SOIL FORSALB

SfST Dump Oarts furnished by
the day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOQ

Offioe with J U Urnsarrat Oar
might Building iierohant Sttxon tf

fOIl HAIiS

3500 HOUSE AID LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only email
cash payment roceivod Apply to

WILLIAM2SAV1DGE 00
a06iUeroliut ytret

W

1

ft

A

t

and
to Im

fi


